
Thank you! 

CHSOS has enjoyed the engagement of a wide community. People just following 
the updates on the website or actually requiring art examination and training 
services.  This community has motivated CHSOS to achieve important goals in 
2014.
CHSOS could pursue its mission to develop inno v a tive and sus tain able tech nolo gies 
for art exam i na tion which are being adopted by museums and cultural institutions 
worldwide. 
 
CHSOS disseminates this knowledge thorugh: 

•	 Website
•	 Open Access publications
•	 Training programs 

CHSOS has served an international audience and has promoted Art Conservation 
field projects in Italy through academic collaborations. 

These results have been possible thanks to the supporting community that you 
represent. Thank you. 
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On-site Art Examinations 

Trainings program, delivered abroad 

2 years (14 countries) 

Trainings program, in Italy 
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 Testing Instruments for Art Examination

 Growing Equipment

MADATEC srl is an Ital ian com pany sup ply ing sci en tific imag ing and 
ana lyt i cal equip ment. CHSOS has been in touch for a while since they 
serve the art diag nos tics and con ser va tion sec tor and, such as CHSOS, 
We have been in con tact for the devel opment of an UV LED lamp for 
UV pho tog ra phy and a FORS sys tem for pig ments identification.

GHT Pho ton ics srl is based in Padua, the town where Giotto dec o
rated the Scrovegni chapel. They assem bled and lent to CHSOS a low
cost FORS sys tem for test ing it for pig ments iden ti fi ca tion on dif er ent 
binders. This col lab o ra tion lead to the  pub li ca tion of an online database.

Pix el Teq is a man u fac turer of spec tral sens ing and imag ing solu tions. 
They pro vided CHSOS with their mul ti spec tral cam era, the spec tro cam 
VIS for eval u a tion and sug ges tion of tai lored prod ucts for the spe cific 
field of art examination.

Xen ics is a leader in infrared cam eras . They pro vided CHSOS with 
their Bob cat 320 and their outstanding Bob cat 640 InGaAs cam era to be 
tested for infrared reflec tog ra phy of paintings.
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 Promoting International Art Conservation field projects in Italy 

CISA3, Cen ter of Inter dis ci pli nary Sci ence for Art, Architecture 
and Archae ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, San Diego. CHSOS 
collaborates with CISA3 to under take research on Sicil ian cul tural 
her itage on a num ber of field projects . CISA3 has pro vided mobile 
analytical technologies to iden tify art mate ri als and tablets apps to 
facilitate the study of tech ni cal pho tog ra phy and mul ti spec tral images 
documentation.

DTU, Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Den mark, Depart ment of Pho ton ics 
Engi neer ing. DTU research focuses on devel op ing appli ca tions for 
the advanced 3D THz (Ter a hertz) which is used for inves ti ga tion of 
the inner struc ture of paint ings and other impor tant cul tural her itage 
artefacts. Among the field projects exam ined exam ined in collaboration 
with CHSOS, a 14th cen tury icon, newly dis cov ered 18th cen tury 
frescoes and wooden stat ues .

The eCult Obser va tory appre ci ated CHSOS efort to pro mote 
innovative, aford able and sus tain able tech nolo gies for art exam i na tion 
and nom inated CHSOS eCult ambas sador. CHSOS is a pro moter of 
these inno v a tive tech nolo gies in muse ums within the eCult Obser va tory 
project. The eCult Obser va tory is the online por tal of the eCult Value 
project, cofunded by the FP7 Euro pean Com mis sion ICT program.


